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On Thursday night, 2/26/09, the Trinity Lake Lions Club will be having a literature 
night.  Call Cheryl Mogensen at 266-3216 between 2/14 and 2/21 for information 
or to let her know if you would like to participate in the "readings".  
 
The Trinity Center Community Church is having their annual Valentines banquet 
on Friday the 20th at 6:00 p.m.  A donation of $6.00 gives you a choice of steak 
or chicken.  The church will furnish beverages and rolls but asks that you bring a 
side dish, salad or dessert.  There will be music to follow the dinner. Cutoff date 
for reservations is Monday February the 16th.  Call Linda Baird at 266-3754. 
 
Coffee Creek School still has some wonderful bulbs for sale!  Anyone who wants 
to have tulips and other wonderful flowers popping up in the spring can call the 
school at 266-3344 or go by and look at the great selection they have.  All 
proceeds go to the Coffee Creek Student Enrichment Team (CCSET).  
 
Trinity Center Elementary School's Club Live would like to thank the following 
people for their support and donations for Operation Soldier Appreciation.  They 
are very grateful to the community for their continued support. 
 
The Burge, Miller, Elherding/Bunce, Harrison, Niskanen/ Brito Families.  Olivia 
McClellan, Chris Brown, Charlotte Scott, Jan Bellinger, Joanna Mathis, 
Stephanie Petrick, Arlene McCarty, Jeanne Hunt, Pat Gifford, Lynn Hartley, 
Linda Solven. Donna Rankin, Lora Niskanen and the Jaktri Market. 
 
The 8 boxes of brownies, cookies, gum, lollipops, and homemade valentines 
were successfully shipped off to our soldiers. The kids had a fun time putting the 
packages together and want to be sure that a big THANK YOU goes out to all 
who helped. 
  
The Mountain Community Healthcare District has recently formed a healthcare 
foundation and is seeking a board of directors.  There are currently 4 directors 
but we could use a few more and would like to have representatives from all over 
the district.  If you would like more information you can contact Jerry Cousins at 
623 2024 or 623 7165.  If you’d like an application, contact Jeannie  
Silvers at the hospital - 623 5541. 
 
The Coffee Creek Community Church Mexican Fundraising Dinner for Kidder 
Creek Camp was a huge success.  Thanks to all of the volunteers, too numerous 
to name, who put it on and thanks to all who attended and supported it.  I heard 
the Spanish Rice was to die for! 
 
Roger Chatterton’s Friday night CCW class was a huge success with attendance 
being at an all time high.  With proceeds going to the Trinity Center Community 



Church, more is better.  Roger would like to acknowledge the people who so 
generously helped make the class possible. 
  
Bob and Ann Bryant, Luke Lucas, Paul Bellinger, Jim Taylor, Dick Eyman, 
Virginia Allin, Linda Magni, Mary Hamilton, Betty Jenner, Pat McDonald, Linda 
Baird and Mike McHugh.  I’d especially like to thank Mike for loaning us a 
projector when the bulb in my projector blew up with a very loud POP twenty 
minutes before class was to begin! 
  
And most of all, the one person whose happiness he lives for, Sue Chatterton. 
 
Do you have a kitchen, garage, shop or outbuilding that needs a fire 
extinguisher?  The TCVFD and CCVFD have fire extinguishers for any resident 
of the north lake area who needs one.  Call me at 286-2270 or Chief Chatterton 
at 266-3333. 


